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—
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EVERYBODY'S WHISKEY.

WHY? n
Because it Is a Mm* of absolutely pare whiskies, ripe

and mellow with age. Bottled only by

L,. J. CJk>UL>A.*iJL2*.
41 and 43 Vesey-st.. New Tor*.

SEND FOT? COPY OF MONTHLYPRICE LIST^

"Th*r*has been a treat aron-nt sj attention of
late attracted to the college practice of hostile."

said A. M. Spencer, of Phltedel-
THI-:DECLINE phla. at the Hoffman House yes-
OF HAZING terday. "Tr menta of the
INCOLLEGES. Booz court of inquiry at West

Point have caused wide comment.
Hazing has died out to a great extent In college
life, and that which still xw*m Iiof a modified
variety that v.-ouid have found little or no favor
with the previous generation lam not sure that
hazing war not a good thin*. It (fllmuch to rub
the rough edges oft callow youth, and !• • \

freshness out of freshmen with the speed of light.
It also did much to display to his fellows the good
or bad points of a man, and many a youth's stand-
Ing among his college mates has been fixed dur-
ing his college career by the temper or lack of It
that he displayed while being hazed. But boys will
be boys, and in each other's society one will
try to outshine the other. This characteristic, when
it came to hazing, led the hazers to go too far
with the hazee. and sooner or later to damage a
man to such an extent as to lead the faculty to
take drastic action. This has been the history of
hazing in all the great colleges, and in all doing
too much to the hazed has finally brought the
practice to an end.

"To strip a man, paint him a delicate pea green
and exhibit him in a glass case to admiring upper
classmen is amusing, but when that paint sinks
in and poisons it Is likely to cause grief. That
marked the ending of hazing in one of the big
four colleges. Throwing a man into a well and
compelling him to sit astride the bucket for sev-
eral hours marked Its close in another. And so
it went on. Occasionally very funny things oc-
curred. In one of the great collegiate societies
the new members must give themselves up for
one week to the will of another, and do that oth-
er's bidding, be it what Itmay. When Iwas In
college— so long ago, alas! that the old fashioned
big copper cent was still in circulation— we had
one of those unfortunate candidates with us one
night. We were standing in the lobby of a hotel,
when his mentor fished one of those giant copper
disk* from his pocket and handed It to him, say-
ing, 'Here. I'm tired of carrying this around. Go
get me a check for It.'¦

THE PASSING THRONG.
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Pauline Herrman, and was born in this city forty
years ago. After he was graduated from New-
York University he entered the cotton business
with his father. Five years later he became con-
nected with L.Levy & Co. In1886 he married Mr.
Levy's daughter. Miss Rose Levy, who survives
him. He was a member of the Criterion Club.

The funeral will be held to-morrow. He will be
buried at Cypress Hills Cemetery.

Many of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cutting went
to the opera before the dance. Friday evening is
on of the fashionable nights, and there was a
forger attendance than oil Wednesday. In fact,
few of the parterre boxes were empty.

fever.-; of the debutantes were there. Miss Kath-
leen Nei'son was one of these. She Tras with her
aether Mrs. Frederick Xeilson, and her sister.
Urs. Arthur Kemp. Miss Nellson wore white
chiCon over white silk, and on her left shoulder

xlarge bunch of white roses. Mrs. Kemp was
also la white, made perfectly plain. Mrs. Neilson
sjtor 8 gorgeous gown of gray panne, with jet and
«i!ver and a profusion of diamonds. including one
Urge ornament in her hair. Miss Scott was in
lightblue, with blue flowers. Miss Sara Van Alen
wac in white, and Miss May Van Alen In pink.
Vise Therese Ifelm was with Mrs. Lanfear Norrie
and the Baroness de Selliere. Miss Iseiin wore a
quaint gown of white, with a lace bertha. Mrs.
Xorrie was in pink, and her sister. Miss Barbey,
was in white.

PRAISE FOR THE PILGRIMS.

NEW PLAY AT DALY'S THEATRE.

"LADY HUNTWORTH'S EXPERIMENT."
It seems to have been Mr. Daniel Frohmar. >

experiment as well as Lady Huntworth's. and
happily Itsucceeded in the one case as thorough-
ly as In the other—for Mr. Carton's play,—which
twists all the strands of farce, comedy, domes-
tic drama and caricature.— was followed with in-
terested attention by a fine audience, and was
auspiciously received, 'i is a nondescript fabric,
apparently intended as a satire on some phases of
English character— more particularly that of the
conventional, stilted, emasculate clergy—and It
abounds with situations that are wellnlgh im-
possible and incidents that are preposterous;
but it is strong in bits of character, it is brightly
written, and its composite quality of good sense,
good feeling, and mirth commends it to cordial
favor. Lady Huntworth, its heroine, was a good
woman, unhappily married. She revolted against
a loathsome matrimonial alliance with a drunken
blackguard, and in order to escape from her misery
she allowed him to obtain a divorce, which left
her under a blight of undeserved disgrace. Then,
being poor, she took service as a cook, in the fam-
ily of a clergyman: That was her experiment.
The play exhibits a^ series of resultant occurrences.
The butler fell in love with her and proposed mar-
riage. So did the clergyman. So, ultimately, did
Captain Dorraston, one of the clergyman's friends
and guests. Her former husband. _Lord Huntworth,
hearing that she had inherited money, and
being himself ruined, sought for her, in her refuge,
and tried to renew their wedded association. At
moments the piece becomes almost tragic; at most
times, however, It ambles in sunshine and sparkles
with crisp dialogue and airy levity. Miss Hilda
Spong and Mr. Mason put forth their powers of
simulation with extraordinary skill, spirit and
effect. The distinction and the piquancy that are
such prominent and charming attributes of Miss
Spong's acting made this Impersonation very
brilliant and winning. Mr.Mason gave a perfectly
truthful embodiment of the honest, rough, kindly,
blundering English soldier— the man who has little
or no tact, but who always does the right thing at
last. The character of Crayl, which promises well
at the start, dwindles to nothing at the climax.
Mr. Finney gave a crude suggestion of delirious
inebriety. Mr. W. F. Owen was warmly welcomed
and applauded as a poker-backed butler. There
were many curtain calls, and the play seems likely
to run through the holidays. W. W.

SXJ!Sri>iVY ASSOCIATION OF

>TE^V YORK CITY.

Hospital Saturday. Dec. 20.

( Hospital Sunday, Dec. 30.

, The needs of the hospitals are extraordinary at this
time. Help shouM be prompt and liberal. Contributions
•re especially solicited on Hospital Saturday and liin<sij
for the GENERAL FUND, which willbe divided imoaaj
the Associated Hospitals on the basis of FREE care for
the sick poor.

Gifts may be designated, however, for any hospital of
this city, and such gifts willbe duly forwarded by th«
Treasurer of the Association to the hospital Indicated by
the donor.

METHODS OF CONTRIBUTING.
(1.) Through the Collections in the Churches en Hoe-

pital Sunday, and in the Synagogues on Hospital attar-day.
(2.> Through Auxiliary Associations In Trades, as fol-

lows:
Dry Goods Auxiliary

—
Walter H. Lewis. President:

Louis Stlx, Treasurer. 51 Franklin Street.
Bankers and Brokers— R. J. Cross. President; Autos*Belmont, Treasurer. 23 Nassau Street.'
Cigar and Tobacco Trade

—
Wm. H. Curamln«;s. Presi-

dent; Henry Rosenwald. Treasurer. 145 Water Street.'
and H. J. Luce.

Paint and Varnish Trades
—

D. F. Tletn&nn. President; ,.
A. B. Ansbacher. Treasurer. 4 Murray Street.

Drug. Chemical and Aniline Trades
—

J. L. Rikcr. Pres-
ident; A. Kuttroff. Treasurer. 128 Duane Street.

Iron. Steel. Metal, and Machinery Trades
—

Max Nathan.
Treasurer.

Wine and Spirits Trades^
—

Chas. Renauld. Treasurer of
the Wine and Spirit Traders' Society.

Clothing and Kindred
—

Marcus M. Marks.
President; J. B. Van Wagenen. Treasurer, and Messrs.
BenJ. M. Holzman. F. "Norton GcMarl. Maurice Rotne-
chlld. Mathew Rock. Robert Rets, and E. V. Connett.

Book Trade
—

By Committee
—

W. W. Appleton. Charles
Scribner.

-
Geo. Haven Putnam. Geo. A. Plympton. and

R.R. Bowker.
Jewelry and Silverware Trade

—
By Messrs. C. .W.

Hastings and Leopold Stern.
Hide and Leather Trades

—
Eugene H. Conklln. 34

Spruce Street. Treasurer.
China and Glassware Trades

—
L. S. Owen. Secre-

tary of the Crockery Exchange. In charge.
Coal.Trade— Messrs. Ward & Olyphant. 21 Outlaws*

Street. Incharge. "VQftH^l
Fur Trade— Messrs. Leopold Well &Brothers.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
(S.) Through' the Woman's Auxiliary, by sendtac di-

rectly to Mrs. James Speyer. Treasurer. 257 Madlsca
Avenue.

OTHER METHODS.
(4.) Through subscription lists sent to all leadteg cess.

mercial and manufacturing establishments In the city, la
the hope that employers and employees willmake com-
mon cause In contributing to this broad charity-

(s.) Through auxiliaries or committees on all th*Ex-
changes.

(8.) Through gifts sent direct to Mr. CHARLE3
LANIER. General Treasurer, 17 Nassau St., to whom all
money, however contributed, should be sent, by check to
his order (or Indorsed to him), before Jan. 15. 1001.

GEORGE MACCULLOCH MILLER. President.

THE BOSPITAI. -SATURDAY AYD

The Bsroness de Sc-lllere wore r black lace gown
over gray snd trimmed with sapphire blue velvet.
Her diamonds were handsome. Miss May Gallatin
was in v.hite. and was in the box with her mother,
Mrs. Frederic Gallatin. Miss Webb was also in
white.

Tribune Subscription Hates.

"The unfortunate candidate accepted the coin
and disappeared. In a moment he was back, but

still with the coin, explaining that
ARGUMENTS they would not give him a check
FOR AND for it. 'Idid not ask you whether
AGAINST they would check It or not.' was
THE the cold response. 'I told you to

PRACTICE. get a check for It. Now. go and
do it.' The other's face fell, but

as there was nothing else for It he meekly and
obediently went off on his master's bidding. This
time he reappeared even more quickly,but he went
by our group on the run and made for the open
street at top speed. Behind him was the cause— a
large red headed belligerent Irishman, armed with
an umbrella. The first application for a check
had amused him, the second he was trying to re-
sent as a persona! affront. The candidate escaped
without further injury than a complete loss of
breath. It used to hurt men with their college
mates toresent hazing. Ason ofone of our greatest
jurists when in college received warning that on th?
following night the hazers would visit him. When
they arrived they found him in bed. armed with a
heavy army Colt revolver and holding in leash an
ominous and bandy legged bulldog, with an under-
shot jaw. which greeted them with blood curdling
growls. That hazing was postponed indefinitely,
but the man who resisted was boycotted by both
the upper class men and the members of his own
class when the story got about. The practice has
all but died out now, and it is probably as well,
for death and lasting Injury have more than once
resulted from It, and nothing could be worth that.
A professor in a Southern college was once killed,
you know, while atempting to Interfere with a
hazing. Nothing could, of course, be worth that,
and it is better for it to die out entirely than to
run the risk of fatality. Yet, on the other hand,

when kept within bounds it did good to the men,
teaching them self-reliance and quickly showing
the stuff of which new men were made. There Is
much to be said both pro and con on the question
of hazing."

DAVID OVER.
Hollldaysburg, Perm., Dec. 21.—David Over, Ed-

itor of "The Hollidaysburg Register" and a news-
paper man for half a century, died here to-day,
aged seventy-six. He was a Mexican War veteran.
Among the newspapers that he successfully edited
were "The Bedford Inquirer" and "The Lewistown
Gazette." In1856 he was elected treasurer of Bed-
ford County. In18S7 he served as treasurer of Blair
County. He was one of the 306 delegates who stood
by General Grant for the nomination for a third
term Inthe National Republican Convention at Chi-
cago in 1880. He leaves a wife, one son and threedaughters.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 2L
—

Colonel Thomas Rod-
man, for many years president of the Farmers'
Bank of Kentucky, one of the oldest and best
known financial men in the South, died to-day,
aged seventy-six.

Lacrosse, Wls., Dec. 21.—David F. Jones. United
States District Attorney for the Western District
of Wisconsin, died yeaterday at Sparta. Wis., from
typhoid fever. A widow and family survive him.
He was forty-one years old.

San Francisco, Dec. 21.—Mrs. Fannie Clifford
Brown, of Portland, Me., died in this city yester-
day from acute pneumonia. Mrs. Brown came to
this city to care for a son who returned ill from
the Philippines. She was the widow of Philip
Henry Brown, a wealthy Maine banker, and
the daughter of the late Nathan Clifford, Asso-
ciate Justice of the United States Supreme Court
and chairman of the TUden and Hayes Electoral
Commission.

DELAY IX CASTELLAXE CASE.

Among the others who were at the opera last
evening vu Mrs. Norman de R. Whitehouse, who
sras in the R T. Wilson box. She wore pink.
i!rs. C Albert Stevens was in black gauze over
black silk, with diamonds, and a large diamond
ornament in her hair. Miss Marie Winthrop was
lc pink, in the Wintr.rop box. Mrs. Wysong was
ir »h;;e. and had with her Mrs. Charles Childs.
Mrs. Hermann Otirichs wore white, with large
bows o: blue velvet. Side by side sat Miss Jose-
phine Johnson ar.'i Mrs. Henry Clews, with gowns
almc.s: exactly alike. Mrs. Clews was in white
estin. with pink on the shoulders. She wore white
flo»>rf in her hair. Miss Johnson wore a pink filet
with her white gown. Miss Louise McAllister was
In lavender. u;:r. a wreath of lavender flowers.
She was with the Baroness Selliere. .

MARRIED.
HYDE-PEVERLEY—On Thursday. December 20. 1900.

at All Angels' Church, 81st-st. and West End-aye.. by
the rector, Rev. Delancy Townsend. D. D.. Isabella
Evalyn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peverley. to
Lieutenant Arthur P. S. Hyde. U. S. A.

McBEE
—

POST
—

On Thursday. December 20. 1900, at All
Saints' Church. Great Neck. Long Island, by the rector,

the Rev Kirkland Husk?. Louise Jagger Post and Silas
Mcßee.

WALDEN
—

EDDY—At St. Thomas's Church, Mamaro-
neck, on Thursday. December 20, by the Rev. Frank P.
German, Anne Brevoort. daughter of Jane Brevoort and
Ulysses Doubleday Eddy, to Reginald Prescott Walden.

SINGLE COPIES.
rTJNDAY. 8 cents. IWEEKLY. 3cents.
DAILY. 3cents.|Tßl-WEEKLT. Scents.

BYEARLY MAILTRAIN.
For all points In the United States (outs of Greater

York). Canada, and Mexico.
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Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed with full name and address.

MRS. WILLIAM P. FRYE.
Washington. Dec. 21 (Special).— Official Washing-

ton was shocked to-day by the sudden death of
Mrs. Caroline Speare Frye. wife of Senator Will-
iam P. Frye. president pro tern. of the United
States Senate, which occurred at the Hamilton
Hotel this morning at 9:30 o'clock. As a mark of
respect, almost without precedent, the Senate ad-
journed immediately after hearing the chaplain's
eloquent reference to the presiding officer's be-
reavement. The funeral will take place Sunday af-
ternoon at Senator Frye's home, in Lewlston. Me.
The body was taken from Washington this after-
noon on the Federal Express, accompanied by Sen-
ator Frye and his two grandsons, William Frye
White and Wallace H. White, who were the only
relatives In the city.

Mrs. Frye had not been in good health for nearly
a year, and last Tuesday afternoon ehe suffered
an attack of acute Indigestion while in her car-
riage, and had since that time been In the care of
a physician. Last summer she suffered somewhat
from heart trouble, but it was not believed that
there was any immediate danger. Mrs. Frye had
not been able to take much tiourishment since her
last attack of indigestion. This morning she was
so much improved that it was thought she would
soon be able to go out again. She had been talk-
ing with her husband and grandsons a few minutes
before the end came. Numerous messages of con-
dolence were received within a few hours after the
news of Mrs. Frye'a death became known, many
coming from the Senator's colleagues in Congress,
while telegrams were also received from all parts
of the country. Mrs. Frye was greatly admired
and beloved by all who knew her, and few public
men are so popular as her husbandCaroline Speare Frye was born in Rockland. Me.,
in 1833, being the daughter of Captain Speare, aprominent citizen of the little New-England town.She had one brother, William E. Speare, now a
member of the Boston bar. Two married daugh-
ters survive her, Mrs. Helen Frye White, of Lewis-ton, Me., and Mrs. Alice Frye Briggs, of Auburn.
Me. Eleven grandchildren also are living Two
of her sisters live in Rockland.

Mrs. Frye had a singularly strong character,
which was manifest Inher Bocial career In this city
for the last thirty years. Ifa representative of thesturdy common sense of the women in official cir-
cles were to be selected the honor would have been
hers without contest, both indeference to her per-
sona! characteristics and her full experience in all
that would round off such qualities. Simplicity ofmanner and good comradeship were conspicuous
traits in her disposition, and made her a most In-teresting companion at all times. Strongly attached
to her New-England affiliations, her closer asso-
ciates were usually those from that section. Mrs.Frye was a welcome an* honored guest every-
where, and, while not personally- djevoted to society,
always pleased her friends by attending the Wospl-
taiities at their homes every-' winter.

A successful ball was that of the Juniors of Co-
lumbia. University, at Sherry's. The ballroom was
decorated with evergreen, flags of the college colors
and trophies of the athletic field. President and
Mit,torn were present, and there was a long list
cf pairpn«£Ees, among whom were Mrs. Luther
Kountae. Mr*. Anson Phelps Stokes, Mrs. Alfred
T. llabar.. Mrs. Francis S. Bangs. Mrs. John I.
"Waterbury. Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. Odell. There
was bo cotii.or.. More than five hundred invita-

ttoam were issued. ... .

DIED.
Bartlett, Sarah J. Ives. Florence C.
Clarke, Charlotte A. T^awrence. Benjamin.
Coykendall. Sarah O. Meyer, F. W.
Dayton. Ernmeltne. Rowe. Harriet N.
Edsall, Clara R, Tappan, Juliana A.
Evans, Elolse F. Wallace. Margaret T. 3.
Griffith, Mary J. Wesendonck. Hugo.
Gross. J. Louis, jr.

IN NEW-TOBK CITT.
Mall subscribers to the DAILYand TRI-WEEKLT wfU

be charged one cent a cop" extra, postage In addition sa>
the rates named above.

Address all communications relative to subscription* o»
advertisements to THE TRIBUNE. New-York City. Re-
mit by Postofflce money order, express money order, draft
or registered letter.

A pretty debutantes' dance was given at Sher-
ryc by Mrs. Alfred Ely. No. 175 Second-aye., for
her £a«ught«r, Mlsb Helen Rutherfurd Ely, who is
cr» of- the buds of the season. The guests were

c by Mrs. Ely. who wore yellow panne vei-
ls* T>odice trimmed with old lace, and Miss

Eiy, in white silk gauze embroidered in white, the
sk:r! garlanded with pink roses, and a wreath of
the same flowers finishing the edge oi the corsage.
T!v f were assisted by eight of this season's
debutantes— the Misses Helen Olyphant, Katharine
Pratt. Margaret Robison. Helen White Stevens.
I Elisworth Barr, Dorothy Edwards. Mary
"Wagftaff and Edith Greenough.

JOHN HARtTBREWER.
Ex-Congressman John 'Hart Brewer, Assistant

Appraiser of this port, died yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock at his home In Trenton. He had been
ill about three weeks.

John Hart Brewer was a descendant In a straight
line of John Hart, who was one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence. He was born in
Hunterdon County, N. J., In 1844. His early educa-
tion was gained at the Trenton Academy and at
the Lawrenceville schools. In 1562 he was grad-
uated from a college at Franklin, N. T.. and in
the following year he began business in Delhi, In
this State. In 1865 Mr.Brewer removed to Trenton
for the purpose of engaging in the manufacture
of pottery, and the firm of Bloor, Ott&Brewer was
formed, of which he remained a member until 1593.
the firm having been- changed to Ott & Brewer.
In1894 Mr. Brewer organized the Hart Brewer Pot-
tery Company, and became its president, but a
year later he withdrew from this company and
with Samuel W. Throp embarked In the insurance
business, in which he was interested at the time
of his death.

THE COUNTESS'S ALLOWANCE FOR DECEM-
BER TO BE PAID.

The argument on the motion enjoining the trus-
tees of the Gould estate from paying the Countess
de Castellane her share of the income from the
estate was again adjourned yesterday before Jus-
tice Blanchard In the Supreme Court until Monday,
January 7.

Request for the adjournment was made by Samuel
Untermyer. counsel for Anton Dittmar, who ob-
tained the temporary Injunction, In order to give

him time to file affidavits in reply to the answer
served on him by the opposing counsei, Colonel E.
C. James. He said that the defendants had had
two weeks to prepare their answer, and he needed
that time to file his affidavits.

Mr. Untermyer, in asking for the adjournment,
charged counsel of the Goulds with insincerity, in
that he had applied for an adjournment on the
original motion, in order to obtain from Paris cer-
tain affidavits, which, as a fact, he had never ob-
tained.

Mr. Untermyer consented that the pro rata
allowance of the Countess de Castellane for De-
cember. J20.500. should be paid out, but said that he
would oppose the payment of the January allow-
ance until the original motion had been disposed of.

Justice Blanchard would not take up this point,
but gave counsel permission to go before Justice
Fitzgerald, before whom the motion was originally
made.

BROADWAY TABERNACLE INNIVERSARY.
The Broadway Tabernacle is making extensive

preparations for the celebration of its sixtieth
anniversary next month. The celebration will be-
gin on Wednesday evening, January 16. and will
be continued through the week. Among the more
Important features of the celebration are the pub-
lication of a history of the church, an exhibition
of portraits, books and charts, a reception, an his-
torical sermon, a Sunday school celebration, a
fellowship meeting, a denominational meeting, a
woman's meeting, a young people's meeting and a
church dinner.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

The cotillon was led by Arthur Gouverneur Mor-
ris, who danced with Miss Ely. The favors for
the three figures where these were given were

.'.. The girls received French fans, chate-
laine mirrors set in French giltand tied with rib-
bons, and framed pictures, which were engravings
o! celebrated subjects. The men's favors were

Vardon flyers." of which each man re-
• -ral: pipes and French gilt picture
After the cotillon the guests went to the

Ic.m room, which had been reserved for them, and
cupper was served at twenty simply decorated

The few older people who were asked to
the dan^t were seated at the two tables at which

I Mr« Ely respectively presided. These
wer» Mr. trsd Mrs. Dallas Baehe Pratt. Mr. and
lire. Moses Taylor Pyne. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L*wis Monte. Mr. and Mrs. William Gray Park.
Mr? Arthar M Dodge. Mrs. Arthur Morris, Miss

1, William Robison. Beverly Chew, Harry
fessor Chandler, the Comte de La-

ar.d several others.

OFFICES.
MAINOFFICE— No. 154 Naaaau-st. :*.'

*
UPTOWN OFFICE—No. 1.242 Broadway, or any Ameri-'

can District Telegraph Office.
* .

NEWARK BRANCH OFFlCE—Frederick N. Sommer. No.
794 Broad-ct.

AMERICANS ABROAD willfind The Tribune at:
LONDON—Office of The Tribune. No. 143 Fieet-et.

Chaplin. Milne. Grenfel £ Co.. Limited. No. 6 Prln-
cess-st.. E. C. London.

Brown. Gould &Co.. No. 54 New Oxford-st.
American Express Company. No. 3 Waterloo Place.
Thomas Cook & Son. (rate Circus.

The London Office of The Tribune Is a convenient place
to leave advertisements and subscriptions.

PARIS—Lou.a Vuitton. No. 1Rue Scribe, opposite Grand
Hotel.

J. Monroe & Co.. No. 7 Rue Scribe.
John Wanamaker, No. 44 Rue dcs Petltes Eemies.
HO'.tlnguer &Co.. No. 38 Ru» de Provence.
Morgan. HarJes & Co.. No. 31 Boulevard Haussmann.
Credit Lyonnals. Bureau dcs Etrangers.
American Express Company. No. IIRue Scribe.
Thomas Cook 4 Son. No. 1Place de rOp*ra, • .- ':
6oci?t* dcs Imprlmeries Lemercier. No. 8 Place dsrOpera.

GENEVA
—

Lombard. Odler &Co. and Union Bank
FLORENCE— ft Co.
HAMBURG

—
American Express Company. No. 11

Schmlede Strasse.
BREMEN

—
Express Company, No. 6 Bah-- :

Strasse.
Miss Susan Strong will be unable to sing the

part of Alda at the Metropolitan Opera House to-
night, and her place will be taken by Miss Minnie
Tracy.

The 100th performance of "Hodge. Podge & Co."
was celebrated with a distribution of souvenirs at

the Medison Square Theatre last night.

BRITON APPEALS TO SCENIC SOCIETY.

THE BROOKLYN NEW-ENGLAND SOCIETY

HOLDS ITS ANNUAL DINNER.

The landing of the Pilgrims 280 years ago was
celebrated with speech and song last evening at

the twenty-first annual dinner of the New-England
Society in Brooklyn. About a hundred and forty

covers were laid in the art rooms of the Academy
of Music, in Montague-st. A profusion of Ameri-
can flags decorated the walls on every side, and
were relieved by Christmas greens and the coats-

of-arms of the New-England and Middle States.
Among those at the guests' table were James Mc-

Keen. the president of the society; Judge Thomas,

of the United States Court; Justice Dickey, of the
Supreme Court; William H. Baldwin. Jr.. Robert
D. Benedict. Augustus Van Wyck and William H.
Wallace. Among others present were Willis A.
Bardwell, Henry Sanger Snow, George W. Win-
gate, W. H. Crittenden, George H. Tredwell. the
Rev. Dr. T. B. McLeod. Cyrus B. Davenport, Al-
bert R. Moore. Herbert E. Brldgman, Henry W.
Maxwell and Ethan Allen Doty.

Boston beans were served in Boston style In little
brown pots, and the sorbet was served in the shape

of New-England vegetables. The tee cream repre-

sented Plymouth Rock In miniature. After the

coffee President McKeen opened the speechmaking.

In closing his remarks Mr.McKeen said:

Let Itbe the mission of our New-England Society,
if ithave no other, to reawaken in this community
that God fearing. God trusting spirit which ani-
mated that noble ancestry of ours, some even of
that intolerence which will not endure shams and
humbugs, some hereditary courage to march
apain?t the Pequots of our time, who stand in
savage obstruction to the progress of civilization
and enlightenment.

The toast to the President of the United States
was drunk standing

Professor E H. Grigs*, speaking to the toast
"The New-England Intellect." said the world was
constantly face to face with new problems. In the
old New-England were men devoted to high ideals
of life. What was needed to-day was men devoted
with consecrated spirit to their ideals, who believed
?hat the greatest joy of the Individual was found in
the happiness of serving the onward movement of
humanity.

Professor C. T. Winchester said of "The Golden
Age of New-England Literature" that from 1545
to 1575, in the works of Emerson, Longfellow, Haw-
thorne, Whlttier, Holmes and Lowell, American
literature reached Its highest point.

The company then rose and sang the National
hymn, "America."

Captain Joshua Slocum, who sailed around the
world in a sloop built by himself, related enter-
taining incidents in h!= experience.

"The Independent and the Presbyterian" was the
toast assigned to the Rev. Alexander McGaffin.
pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church, of
Brooklyn.

"Sister Societies" was responded to by William
J. Carr. president of St. Patrick Society, and
Tunis G. Bergen, president of St. Nicholas So-
ciety. The proceedings closed with the singing of
the "Doxology."

Stanislaus Stange'a dramatization of '"Quo Vadl?,"
with new scenic embellishments, begins an engage-
ment at the Academy of Music on New Year's Eve.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Peatotßee Jlotiee.
(Should be read DAILThr all Interested, as change* sssveeaas at any rime.)

Foreign ma Is for the week endina December 22. ISOO.willclose (promptly In all cases* at i.he General Po»t-
ofllce as follows: Parcels Post Malls close one hour earlier
than closing time shown be!"w. Parcels Pest MalW for
Germany close at 5 p. m. December 1!). per a. s. Trier.
and at 5 P- m. r>c?mber 21. per s «. Bulgaria.

Regular and Supplementary mails rtsse at Fbrsssjß
Branch half hour later than closing time shown below

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.

SATURDAY
—

At 2:80 a. in. for Eurep*. per s. a. fmbria.via QueeTistown: at 5 a. m. f"r Denmark direct per a. sv
Hekla (mall must be directed "per a s. Hekla"): at S
a. m. for Netherlands direct, per s. s. Rotterdam (mall
must be directed "per s. 9. Rotterdam").

Soon after he became a citizen of Trenton Mr.
Brewer actively Identified himself with politics, and
he was elected to the House of Assembly in 1875.
Frcm ISBO to 1884 he represented t'ue lidNew-Jersey
District in Congress, where he made a National
reputation largely because of his intelligent and
vigorous interest in and advocacy of the tariff and
the betterment of the life saving service. Mr.
Brewer spent money liberally to bring th<S potters'
art in this country into successful competition with
the famous pottery centres of Europe. It was he
who was the first producer of Belleek ware in the
T'nited States, and it was in his pottery at Trenton
that artistic modelling in clay was first attempted.
At the Centennial Exposition the exhibits from
the Ott &Brewer Pottery brought Trenton forward
into celebrity for the artistic products of the pot-
teries there, and it is not too much to say that to
his artistic tastes, progressive spirit and tireless
energy the city of Trenton owes much for the
enviable position which it now holds In the pottery

Scon after his inauguration President MeKinley
pppointed Mr. Brewer Deputy Appraiser of this
port. While they were in Congress Mr. MeKinley
and Mr. Brewer occupied adjoining seats in the
House, and a lasting friendship was made between
them. It was for this reason that his appointment
as Deputy Appraiser was generally regarded as a
personal one.

Aiacr.g this year's debutantes were present the
attests Hester Hone. Dorothy Hinckley, Mary Har-
xSatn, Justine Bayard Erving. Margaret Robison,
Star.or Morris. Nathalie Welis. Helen White
Elevens, Charlotte Prime, Hopeton Atterbury. Lena
and Julia Fur.:- ha we, Marion Fish, Adeline Have-
swyer, Jane H. Lewis, Madeline Cary, Ruth Arven
Jones, and. of course, those who assisted Inreceiv-
ing. Atoor.g the other girls, some of whom were
preserved last season and some of whom will not
<"omt cut until next year, as well as older girls,
*«re the Misses Evelyn Parsons, Harriet Delafield,
Ella de Peyater. Julia Edwards. Anna Dodge, Cor-
nelia Davits, Dorothea Draper. Edith Carpender.
Beatrice Crosby Ethel dv Bois. Pauline Babcock,
Ec"!th Van nuygen, of Albany: Alice de
Goicouria, Elizabeth Lamont. Matilde Leverich,
Aray Ol.vphant. Pansy Roosevelt, Alice Van Doren
Rlpley. Katharine Beasley and Florence Bates. The
men included Frederic Ashton de Peyeter. Marcellus
C^F' William North Duane, Arthur Doremus.
Klliaen Van Rer.ssalear. Walter C. Cabell. Law-
ter.ee Attfrtury. Peter Frelinghuysen,- William Ise-
¦b, Waiter Grace, H. Evelyn Pierrepont, jr.. Sey-

mour Perkins and the Messrs. Neeser. Auchincloss,
rmu. Dciafteld. Kernochan, Greenleaf. Schroeder
and Oakley

VERE FOSTER.

Belfast. Dec. 21.—Vere Foster, who had been en-
gaged for the last fifty years in assisting the emi-
gration of nearly twenty-five thousand young

women from the congested districts of the West of
Ireland, and In the building or furnishing of over
twenty-two hundred national schools In every part

of Ireland, died here to-day. He was born at
Copenhagen in 1819. and was formerly In the Brit-
ish diplomatic service in South Africa.

YESTERDAY'S RECORD AND TO-DAY'S FORECAST.
Washington. Dec. 21.

—
The South Atlantic Coast storm

has moved northeastward over the ocean, attended by

strong northerly winds and rain or snow on the Middle
Atlantic and South New-England coasts; elsewhere fair
weather has prevailed, except In the extreme Northwest,
where light rain Is reported. The temperature Is high for
the season In the West and Northwest, and is somewhat
below the seasonal average in the Atlantic Coast districts.
During Saturday an extensive area of low barometer.
which extends from Manitoba to Texas, will drift east-

ward over the Mississippi Valley and the upper lake
region, attended by increasing cloudiness and rain In the
Mississippi and Missouri valleys, and followed by a de-
cided fall in temperature in the Rocky Mountain districts.In Lhe Atlantic Coast districts the weather willbe fair,
wih rising temperature. By Sunday rain or snow Is likely
to occur as far East as the Allegheny Mountains, and a
decided fall in temperature will be experienced throughout
the central valleys and upper lake region. Along the New-
England coast strong northerly winds will diminish In
force during Saturday. On the Middle Atlantic Coast the
winds will be light and variable. On the South Atlantic
Coast variable winds will shift to fresh southeasterly.
Storm warnings are displayed from New-Haven to Boston.

•PRINTED MATTER. ETC.—This steamer takes Printed
Matter. Commercial Papers, and Samoles for O^rmany
only. The same class of mail matter for other parts
of Europe willnot be sent by this ship unless specially
directed by her.

After the closing of the Supplementary Trans-At!«nttc
Malls named above, additional supplementary malls are
opened on the piers of the American. English. French
and German steamers, and remain open until within
tea minutes of the hour of sailing of steamer.

MAILSFOR SOUTH ANDCENTRAL AMERICA. WEST
INDIES. ETC.

6ATURDAT—At «a. m for Braiil. per a, a, Cyrene
(mall for Northern Brazil. Argentine Republic. Uruguay
and Paraguay must be directed "per a. \u0084• Cyreae");
at 9 a. m. (supplementary v»:3o a, *n.) for Veßem»ls>
and Curacao, per a. ». Maracatbo (mat! for Savanllla
and Carthdgena must be directed "per a. a. Maracalbo");
at 930 a. m. for Porto Rico, per »• s. Pone*. via San
Juan: at 10 a. m. (supplementary »ft:ao a. m.> tor
Fortune Island. Jamaica, navanilla. Carth»r . gad
Greytown. per a, s. Adirondack (mail for Costa Rica
must be directed "per a, a. Adirondack:"): at I*3o ££
for Cuba, per s. s. Morro Castle, via Havana; at 12 m.
for Northern Brazil, per s. s. Htldebrand. via Para and
Manaos: at 2:30 p. m. for Argentine KiyubUc. Uruguay
and Paraguay, per s. a. Hermodas.

Anesg the receptions given yesterday was one by
*».John Clarkson jay and Miss Jay, No. IKWest
'"WtT-eighth-st.. and one by Mrs. Charles Bulisley

Hubl*U. No. 20 West E!eventh-st.. for her two
daughter*. Juliette and Margaret. Misses Mildred
Stokes ar.d Grace Gillette presided at Mrs. Hub-
Hl'i tea table. The hostess was also assisted by
•aiss Rhoda Howe, of Philadelphia; Katherine Hun,

(
A£? --y;Jessie- Mann, of Troy; Elizabeth Morgan

ttV~ 7?"y Pe »Ty. of G*rmantown. Perm.. an.l Sallie
S^tl1' of Greenwich. Conn. After the reception
»n. Hubbell gave a dinner party for about twenty
gvv .se who had attended at her home. Mrs.
¦™**!1 *!'! j^cejve on Fridays throughout Janu-

FORECAST FOR TO-DAY AND SUNDAY.
For New-England and Eastern New-York, fair to-day

and Sunday; warmer Sunday; diminishing northerly
winds.

For the District of Columbis. Eastern Pennsylvania.
New-Jersey. Delaware. Maryland and Virginia, fair and
warmer to-day and Sunday; fresh northerly winds, be-
coming variable.

For West Virginia, Weetern New-York and Weatern
Pennsylvania, fair and warmer to-day; rain or snow and
cooler Sunday; Increasing southerly winds.

TRIBUNE LOCAL OBSERVATIONS

Mr». Garner, of No. 17 Madleon-ave.. gives a tea
O«^aib*T 28. Mrs. Nicholas has issued invitations
K»r a large luncheon party on January 3 at her
house. No. Q Irving Plac*. Miss Remsen gives a
-£f'e1 tO

-
rl6ht at fcer house. So. 17 West Flfty-

\ir.Ti ~Mm/ft
-

hrlch willbe one of the guests.
£.»« To*'nß*ndnB*nd Burden gives a dinner party this
Bering at her house. No. & ICast Twenty-sixth-et.

REPRESENTATIVE RICHARD A. WISE.
Washington. Dec. 21.—Speaker Henderson re-

ceived a telegram this morning announcing the
death of Dr. Richard A. Wise, the member of the
House from the Hd Virginia District, at his home,

at WlUiamsburg, at 12:40 o'clock this morning. The

news of his death came as a great surprise. He
was here a few days ago performing his duties.

Dr. Wise, who was a Republican, was twice
seated as a member of the House on a contest in
the la.=t and present Congresses, and had given
notice that he would contest the seat in the next
Congress. He was a member of the well known
Wise family of Virginia, and a brother of John S.
Wise, of New-York.

Mr Wise had long bee.i a sufferer from Brighfs
disease. He was a son of the late Governor Henry
A Wise of Virginia, and was born in Philadelphia
in 1843 He served in the Confederate army from
the beginning to the end of the war. After the
war he was graduated from the Medical College
of Virginia and became a member of the faculty
of William and Mary College, filling the chair of
physiology and chemistry. In 1895 he was elected
to the Virginia Legislature.

Sot many affaire cf social Importance are to take

*»** to~<lay
-

Mrs. Astor gives the second of her
"Ties cf «l!r.ner« thin evening, and there is the
•**ul«r meeting of the Saturday Evening Dancing
nu^K*,M? ny P«ople «re going out of town, as a
ifSLV cf.kouse parties are on which will ;a£t until
?nr «

" ho.idays. Arrangements are being made;.V»f v
ay Urn* at Tuxnio and Meadow Brook. The

a\WH2earAba!l at Tuxedo will be approached by*""of festivities

SAYS ANGLO-SAXONS HAVE A COMMON INTEREST

INHISTORIC PLACES.

There was a meeting of the Society for the
Preservation of Scenic and Historic Places and
Objects h*»ld last night at the rooms of the Archi-
tectural League, Fifty-seventh-Bt. and Broadway.
Andrew H. Green, president of the society, deliv-
ered an address, in which he made an eloquent
plea for the preservation of the Riant trees of
California and the preservation of the beauty of
Niagara Falls and the Great Lakes, which, he said,

were being diverted to commercial uses to such a
large extent that their natural beauty was being
destroyed. He also advocated the preservation of
thp battlefields of the State and places of historic
interest in other States, such as the Palisades. In
Mew Jwey.

Mrs. M. Fay Pelrce, president of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Society, made an especial appeal

for the preservation of Fraunce's Tavern, in

Broad-st. She said they had tried to buy the site,

but had failed, as the owner resolutely refused to

sell. Th*y now advocated taking the block on
which it stands as a public park, and they propose
to get legislation for that purpose, as the only way
they could get possession of the tavern was by

condemnation proceedings. ,
Francis W. Halsey delivered an address on the

historical significance of the Hudson and Cham-
Prn

R of the National Trustees of Hls-
tor;< Intf-r.st or Natural Beauty, of England, ex-
plained his society's purposes, and said that the
AmciKa-i society was Identical, and that he had
come over to appeal to Americans to make the
subject in which they are both Interested an in-*The trustees of the British society desired to

draw tliese interests together and give them a
more definite expression. They took their stand on
the international stewardship of the English speak-
in*; rx-ople in things beautiful and things historic.
They had no wish to divert sympathy or funds to

English objects: their aim was solidarity.
An exhibition of views of scenic and historic

places in America and Europe was given by John

It was announced that John D. Rockefeller had
s*nt a letter and JSDO to the society.

CHARLES L. ERSKINE.

Boston, Dec. 21.—Charles L. Ersklne. who was
believed to be the oldest explorer as well as the
only survivor of the first expedition ever fitted out

at the expense of the United States Government for
a voyage of discovery, died here to-day. He was
born in Roxbury seventy-eight years ago, and was
a survivor of the famous exploring expedition in
charge of Admiral Wilkes sent out by Congress
In 1836.

BARTL.ETT
—

Suddenly, en Friday. December 21, Sarah J..
¦widow of Charles T. Bartlett.

-
Notice of funeral hereafter. .
CLARKE

—
On Wednesday morning. December 19. Char-

lotte A., daughter of the late Stephen T. and Charlotte
A.Clarke.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral services at her
residence, No. 21 First Place. Brooklyn, on Saturday.
December 22, at 2 o'clock. , - -

;-•¦.;
Kindlyomit flowers.
Portland (Me.) papers please copy.

COYKENDALXi
—

Caykendall. Sarah 0., widow of Ellis
A. Coykendall and daughter of William L. and Ann C
Titus. In her 62d year.

Funeral Sunday. 3:30 p. m.. at Friends' Meeting House.
Rutherfurd Place and 15th-6t.

DAYTON
—

On Thursday. December 20. Emmellne, daugh-
ter of the late Robert A. Barnard, and widow of IsaacDayton.

Funeral services at her late residence. 344 West 23-d-?:.on Saturday. December 22. at 4 o'clock p. m.
Interment at Hudson, N. T.

EDSALL
—

At Goshen, N. T., on Thursday. December 20
Clara R.. daughter of the late Benjamin F. and Man
Edsall. In her 53d year.

-
Funeral services willbe held at residence. Goshen, N T.

Monday, December 24. at noon.
EVANS—At Saratoga. N. T.. on Thursday. December 20

1900. Elolse Frances, wife of William Evans Jr
'

Funeral services willbe held from the residence of Francis
H. Wilson. No. 1.230 Paciflc-st.. between Bedford and
Nostrand ayes.. Brooklyn, on Sunday afternoon at 3o'clock.

Interment in Greenwood, Monday.

GRIFFITH—After a long illness, at her residence. Xo 21West 56th-st.. Mary J. Griffith, vounsest daughter ofthe late GriffithW. and Mary J. Griffith.
Funeral private.
Interment at Woodlawn.
It Is earnestly requests that no flowers be sent.
GROSS

—
On Wednesday. December 19. at his residenceNo. :00 East 17th-»t.. J. Louis Gross, Jr.. son of the lataJohn L. Gross.

Funeral services will b« held from the Presbyterian
Church, In University Place, corner 10th-«t.. on Satur-day 9:30 a. m. ¦

IVES—On December 20. at Quaker Hill. Dutchess CountyN. T.. Mrs. Florence Carpenter Ives.
'

Funeral private.
Interment Homer. N. T.
LAWRENCE

—
On Thursday morning. December 20. Ben-jamin Lawrence, late of London. England In the 72dyear of his age.

Funeral sen-ices at No. 305 Lexlngton-ave,, New-York,
on Sunday, December 23. at 10 a. m.

METER—On Wednesday morning. 18th test, at his restd4ar e
of h'lsa85

?
WCSt 31st'st

- *"" W" Meyer. In the **
Funeral at Trinity Chapel Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.Please omit flowers. »-•«<-«.

ROWB-On December 21. at her re.ldenc*. Montclalr.N. J.. In the 85th year of her age. Harriet Norwood
Funera7 °rivate Ute D VM ***"*'° Twwown°™Y:

Funeral at 2 p. m.. Sunday, in BalmvlUe. near Newburc.
Bur^l at noon. Monday. In Greenwood Cemetery. Brook-

WALLACE—On Friday. December 21. 1900 after a shortillness. Margaret F. J. Wallace, daughter ot the ufeFrancis D. and Margaret C. WallaceNotice of funeral hereafter.
WE9ENDONCK-On Wednesday. December 19. 1900 at 10p. m.. at his residence. No 10 £%."*"" Hu-o
Notice of funeral hereafter.

year °f W'™
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2l^f2I^fsstthe following minute was unanimously adopted? '

RESOLUTION.
We mourn the death of Mr. Hugo Wesendonck a. th.»"

U
«-K

Ce Company and its president for thirty^leVen vea^"
ttan'il'Jil^ tW° yea™ a!ro *««-upulou, "en^fo"obl!eT
qulsh the more arduous demands of thU ?mc"»^

°
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To the well known probity of his character, his carefulcircumspection and foresight, bis unselftah devotuJT toduty, his conscientious adherence to uprtcht and wn"rvatlve principles and business methods, and hls^ndefatigable leal and energy, the constant growth andpresent prosperity of this Institution are largely attrlbuU-
&•a^j'^aar hlm

*
debt ofm5«

It seems fit to recall to remembrance the early years
of the company when In the face of most trying timescaused by the Civil War. only the undaunted perseverance
and sanguine, cheerful devotion to his work besides aloyal faith in the strength and Justice of the cause ofhis adopted country, enabled our friend to carry out hisenterprise from small beginnings to such signal surra—

'
He was a good citizen In the best sense \lthe termanimated by the slncerest patriotism and an active pubic

spirit, always ready and eager to serve the common wel-fare to the best of his ability.
To us who enjoyed the privilege of working with himhe was not only a respected chief, whose guidance couldalways be followed with the absolute confidence which hishigh integrity and wisdom Inspired, but a friend endeared

to us by the goodness of his heart and the warmth of hissympathies, and also by an unflagging geniality and
cheerfulness of temper which, wherever he was. created
an atmosphere of good feeling and happiness around htm

To his surviving family we offer our sincerest and
warmest condolence In their great bereavement, with the
assurance that w» shall always cherish bis memory with
the most affectionate veneration.

CORNELIUS DOREMUS. President.

Mac. Bernhardts selections for Mr. Bagby*s
•ueicai morning at the Waldorf-Astoria on Thurs-
*>. December 27, will be a* follows: "Lucle,"

£*«c dAlfred de Musset; "L« Lac." poesie de
"L M^. sern5crnhardt. musique de Francis Thome;

mutlona 2929 T**>'!
"

poetle de Maurice Eernhardt.Faff- £? Francis Thome; "La Char.son d-Evi-
Ihoml' .£^cl,cdtt Victor Hugo, musique de Francis-com*, and piano de Mil* OJga Bolters.

Mails for Newfoundland, by rail to North Sydney, and
thence by steamer close at this office daily at «:30
P m (connecting clo*e here every Monuay. Wednesday
and Saturday). Mails for Mlquelor. by raU to Bo*:on.a"j thence by steamer clo»« at this oirW daily at 1:3o
p m. Mails for Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa, Fla.. ana
Uietic* by steamer, close at this office daily at t« a. m.
Uh« connecting closes are on Sunday. Wednesday and
Friday). Mails or Mexico t«y, av.-tanU. uai«i
specially addressed fordispatch by steamer. ci->ee at till*
office dally at I:3*>p. m. and 11 p. m. Hall* for Co«»
Rica, lSellie. Puerto Cortes and Gu«i«m».«, oy rail to
New-Orleans, and thence by steamer, close at t.iu cf-
Bee daily at tl:» p. m. (connecting closes her* Sun-
days for Bel:a«. Puerto Cortes and Guatemala ant
Tuesday* for Costa Rlea). .tßcglatered mail cloaca m•

p. m. previous day.
TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.

Malls for Hawaii, via San Francisco, close here (tally
at 6:Si» p. m. up to December 121, inclusive, for *3-
patch per a. a. Zealandla. Mails for Hawaii. Japan.
Chin* and Philippine Islands, via San Francjsco. clo»4
here dally at 6 30 p. in. up to December t»». inclusive
for disputed per a. a. America Mam. Malls for Catn.l
and Japan, via Vancouver, close her* daily at 6:S»> p.
m. up to December »:3» inclusive, for Utsoatch per
s. s. Empress ol India (registered mail must be directed"via Vancouver"). Mails for Australia (except WestAustralia). New-Zealand. Hawaii. Flit and SaoMM
Islands, via San Francisco, close here daily at «3S
P. m. after December V* and up to December t2»\ in-clusive, or on day of arrival of a. a. Etrurta. due at
New-York December tH». for dispatch per s. i tlnsinsML
Malta for Australia (except Wist Australia, which roe*
via Europe, and New-Zealand, which goes via aCftFrancisco), and FIJI Islands, via Vancouver, close SMdally at 6:30 p. m. up to January tS. Inclusive, fordispatch per s *. Warrlmoo (supplementary mall* via.Seattle, close at 6:30 p. m. January f«S).
Transpacific malls are forwarded to port of santn*dally, and the schedule of closing Is arranged on the are?sumption of their uninterrupted overland transit. tßtit*-tered mall closes at « p. m. previous day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.
PostoftV*. New-York. X. T- December I*. l&oo.

\\ Hun ii i.¦inrl.Ti

Borough of Bronx. New York City.
OT

-
2-> :...,•. ..:: 1 ,::-.ct. M,:.. :. .- ;..lf9 5 .-¦ • ICornell University musical clubs will «iv« a

BOer t to the ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria

IRA D. SANKEVfi PLANS.

Ira D. Sankey. the Gospel singer, who returned

from abroad on Thursday, says that his plans for
opening a school here have been misunderstood. He

announces that he almß to train Gospel singers,
who, he noj.es, will carry on the work which h<-
has for ao many years engaged in. Mr. Sankey will
not undertake the establishment of his school,
bowever, until he has finished bis book, "The Story
of Gospel Hymns."

DAVID V. HERRMAN.
David U. Herrman. Junior member of the firm of

L. Levy & Co., bankers, at No. 52 Broadway, died
on Thursday evening at 7 o'clock from typhoid

fever at the Hotel Netherland. He had been ill
•-» three weeks. He was the buii of rriah ami

Tribune Office. Dec. 22. 1 a. m.
—

The weather yesterday

was cloudy, with light snow late in the afternoon. The
temperature rang, between 3- and 38 degrees, the averse*
(34 Vi degrees) being 3?i degrees lower than that of Thurs-
day and ft1* degrees lower than that of the corresponding
date of last year.

3>- weather to-lay willbe fair

SOCIETY DAY RT ?>AY. on Thursday evening. December 27. The visit was
arranged by the ..New- York* Alumni Association."
Among the patronesses are Mrs. Stewart L. Wood-
ford. Mrs. Henry W. Sackett. Mrs. Charles Francis.
Mrs. G. W. Schurman. Mrs. J. W. Boothby. Mrs.
N. Macy. Mrs. W. C. Kerr. Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. C.J. Sheam. Mrs. J W. Munroe. Mrs. Jacob GouldSchurman. Mrj P. V. £. Pruyn, Mrs. Andrews.M
i;s. H. Stebblns. Mr J. C. Edgar. Mrs.-C. H.

i? a r«
Mr L C

«.PUcJ5- Mrs-
William Bray ton, Mrs.

!.Tv^Vc^Ul1 1118,'.^ 8^0
-

Bacon. Mrs. Seth Low. Mrs.
•W. M Polk. Mrs. F. S. Dennis. Mrs. T. L. Wood-
ruff. Mrs. R. T. Morris. Mrs. H. G. Vail. Mrs. C. H.Knight, Miss Furnlss and Miss R. Putnam '

THE DBAM,\.

A day which wms not lacking in incidents. The
moft notable occurrence was the dance given by
jlr.and Mr*. William Bayard Cutting, at their
house. Sir 3» East Seventy-seeond-st.. for the intro-
duction of their niece. Miss Caroline Wllmerdlng.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius K. Wilmerding.
Tfce house was simply but beautifully decorated In
palms and cut flowers, with here and there a touch
of Christmas color. The dance was preceded by
four dinner parties given by Mrs. Wilmerding. Mrs.
Robert Fulton Cutting. Mrs. William Douglas
gloane and Mrs. Hamilton McKay Twombly. who
l»rought on their guests. Dancing took place in the
jgrf. hsll before supper, which was served at mid-
ntfh: at small tables in the dining room. After
•upper came the cotilion. led by Worthincton
trhnehouse and Miss Wilmerding. About fcrtv
cauples took ,->art. Arrows trimmed with caina-
tions, long war.ds cdorued with American Beauty
roses and oid English muffs of satin were the
favors provided for the young women. For the
mtr, were quivers, walking sticks and Japanese
toy-. One of the most successful features of the
cotillon was a pickanniny cakewalk by two small
darkies, who distributed darky dolls. Th-j little,
Mark beHe, who carried a watermelon, was cor-—ous!y attired, while her equally diminutive p..rt-
V -with his high silk hat titlted on one side was
the typical colored dude.

Atr.ong the guests were Colonel and Mrsf John
Jacob Astor. Mrs. Elbrldge T. Gerry and the Misses
G^rry Miss Lila V. Sloane. Mr. and Mrs. R. Ful-,.nr CotttaSi Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Baylies. Mr.
and Mrs Lucius K. V\ i'.merding. Mr. and Mrs. \V.
gtorrs WVIls and the Misses Wells. James J. Van
Alw*n<l tlie Misses Van Alen. Mrs. William Street
and UUm Rosamond Street, the Misses Cryder,

'
<r«r.e« Twombly. Mr. and Mrs. H. McK.

TirouiWy. Miss Bishop. Miss Sar.ds. Mrs. Ogden
Goblet, Miss May Goelet Mr. end Mrs Stuyvesant

Ir ;ind Mrs. Mortimer Brooks. Miss Gladys
gronkf. Mrs Henry I. Barbey and the Misses
Barbe>. Miss Winthrop. Miss Barney. Miss Jay,
3diFS lost James De W Cutting. Robert Living-
ston Gerry. Lawrence Oillespie. Frank L. Polk.
Center Hitchcock. Reginald Brooks. Robert Van
CortiaT-.di. Frederick d'Hauteviile, Jam<"s W.
Gerard Craig Wadsworth. WilV.am A. Burden.
Henry Clews, jr.. and Prince Henri Croy, of Bel-
gium.

OBITUARY.

"HAS HE BEEN KIDNAPPED?"

Itorbnck't tt>«lhfr Strips are <mru(K to •*- .
Clod* the cold when applied to doors mod windows. Can
cr. or telephone Roebuck. 173 Fulton. Established 1370.

The Klvr Points H.».,-.¦ of Industry
appeals for money to give a Merry Christmas «•>*••
children. Check* may be mad* payable to F. E. CAMP.
Treasurer. 153 Worth St. ¦ ¦ i

¦

In this diagram the contlnuoua white line shows ths
changes In pressure as Indicated by The Tribune's Mlf-
leconilnK barometer. Th« dotted Una shows the tempera-
ture as recorded at Parry's Pharmacy.

•'


